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Mr. J. C. BRADY (,~keena)- Mr. I Tomake my :positon clear on this 
Speaker, I rise ~ i th  very much plea-,[niatter, r ,~. ish '  td  say, Mr. speaker, 
sure to support  the amendment of t l ls  [ that  I f i rmly,  believe "it  Is a sacred 
hon. member  for North Winntpeg(~r .  |duty,  incumbent f fpon:thls par l iament  
Heaps) ant i 'h i s  plea that  tmmediatc|sedulousi~,  to. watch ~or and provide: 
,action be taken by. the-governmeut  in Iwa~s and  means tO cope with the  un- 
A good de'al, of credit is due the of- 
. . "  • smi thers  and  Ter race  SP l i t  and directors  of the Smithers 
Agricultural  & Industr ia l  Association 
,. • , . .  
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C. Brad:TalkS':Labor :: IBaS etballthe • y . . . . .  . . . .  • k .  EDITORIAL  
Problems in  he: House:, :: iCkier Topic:forl :' THE S M I ~ '  :'/" •I~AIR ,. 
Suggests areal:: Remedy] : Several Days 
em~loyment problem- which is in, 
creasing in this:eount~.y today to such 
ana larming  extent . . in  ..the middle 
ages. labor -~'as J mostly agr icu l tura l  
,Honors  a t  Ter race  " ' 
T e 'most  exeitement Terrace sport 
fans have had fd~. a long ~ime,was tiie 
basketbal l  to urn.ament p layed here on 
Th~irsday and  Frlclay last  between the 
loca l , teams and  two teams. f rom 
smit~ers..! The visitors :arr ived o~ 
' theTh.n~day~ train and,: spent  .the af- 
ternoon being entertained- and in look. 
for. the splendid showingmade the last 
couI)le of years .  In: the mat ter  of the 
standing of. the 'annua l  fal l  fa i r  i t  has 
been lifted from near ly  last p lace- in  
the list tb second "place, and the.'~:of- 
ricers are out th i s  year  to take the 
f irst  place. ~This can  be  done. 'qu i te  
easily as ~the ASsociation lmstbe  dis- 
trlct t o dra)v  from. and:  it is" also .the 
most. populace districL A p lda.  was 
t.: 
regard to unemployment. 
Unemploylne~t is not  confined to 
Canada, I t  is a problem which we all 
wnlcn eyes of, Britain ar~. Iooking..in I :- 
ways I~e.found as  ,the; natur/]l eorol~ hope. [ ' ; thn f . :Ca lmda '  '~'iil hs~is~!",in <S01~i- - = 
lary of oqr:aiotiern.,h~dlmtr.i~fl, sYstei~' ~me"',o'f ] ier '.prSblems,:what.~ib~.(~el :.. i !i:: !...'::' 
.Ncve~ cab ui~emphiyniei~t," be ,elimin" We;find~!::that ~C~ih~da'4ierself? i v l  
ated ; i t . is  . . . .  a by-pr,: . . . . .  tt:t, It 'is,~the yet'y: ~ ;t#!Ciili'e~:~.iit£i!'tli!s~;brobiei~i';: bf: | ' ~['i'i::bi, 
shadow...of, bti/', :":,v-,.m°' ,,i:.,,,. indi~,~ti'ii, .,, ., , ............ ~l~ymb~it: ..:.'.::( !i:i.!.t]!ink, :.:~#e~(':~ho~ expres,s! i}
But I ) y  a 'Stfldy 0] he, gallses, ,' . . . . . . . . . . .  
emlflOyment in,a]~ ~i~:~'ii'qSe'a ~i i re :~. the. .e~f ip ,  r ( ,ana , i i i i~ fbrb , : . : t :  his tami] 
any giveu provin~,d /'~i'tiii:0ug] ' " 
• whole Domlaioni":'a :~byi: :t!~e. ~: at;,thiS: h0u~,7; as ,a : . . ;eop~ . . . . . . .  patliyiiate;MrS'ex 
, t ion '  ~if the dmPi~i (:and:.~,, ,to;~.r~ i i i en i . : ! ,  
tl~e l)i,,)vln(,iai,,iaail f'ed~i,~_i";: ,tiSil,.i. ':" ' ' '~ " 
n,,,nts. . . . . . .  >'" :> 
'.: . . ' :  : ' ,  , . .: ,:~,, : ' . . . , ,~.,,~'.,:  '~.',~ ,. , . . . . . . .  us .  
,. , , , . . . ~  , . , : . :~ , . , ! . . : , ,~ .~; : , ,~ : , ,~  ,. , ' ; :  . , . , ; ' , . t . . .  
. . . . . . .  ~,..=.....%~ :...~..~.~.~.= ".':.~'. v.., 7 ' ,  : ''~¢"/~"~"'!"" 
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• ,:vmma  >> 
LATE MRS. O I~F( ' JOHNSO N- • 
I . - " . . "  . ' ' ~" .  . " " ~ 
Mrs. OIof Johnson passed, aw'ay;-at 
the Haze!t0 n Hospita l  on Wednesday  i 
evening,. Aprl l  16 a f te r  being a Patient : 
there: for ab0ut..,a, month. ~l'he :ilate " 
a dozen, 
must acknowledge belongs. _to~ every :-"~'!::< 
country in the world, ~ and ~ it is re- and held in bondage by the  federal ing: o~er  the ~ hall-where the gani"es made,from thelaSt"yearpeoplef°rof more. eo-operationthe district and ofTheTannas,late Annasweden,JOhnson°WaSand.a d ughtera natiye .of. ..... -~ :~..i~ ceiving the attent ion of statesmen lords, but" in  ' t 'hetowns  and cities i t  : : te  . . 
world over• In  Canada we see, - on was controlled by the guilds. Later ..... : . - -  - ,  . i. . . ,  - -... , ~msa'lct responded exceptionallY -wel l  ~ne was oorn on May 24, 1884 and!~in . .  . ./.: one hand every mark  of prosperit ~ the state took con rol and beghn"t0 t te  bt~,a~ln.aY:d d T:r~n~oc~leP!a~ter  fro!n Smithers . The  peop le -o f  the the late ,Pearson and Mrs . : '~  Larson'. '. / :  
noon ~lrs.  ~urnett . .  entertained, mere [and lf ,  [h|s year,, the Smithers ' -eo~le  1913 came to  Canada •wi th  her  'hU " . . . .  and wealth"f, we  see millions of dol- interest itself fil labor. •.;You:,will re- at'afternoon'tea . Th re  was  a con-[- . . . v  ~, , _ . . . .  . :. s -  .~ : - !  
]ars passing in und out of the country call that in England the statute of : . . . .  ' ...... ' ~... . . • ]'respona as.well•the-fair will be:over, ~ana una  ~amlly and.settled in INew :i~ 
for imports and exports;  we ,ee  our Labou~ers ~,as enacted which re: e~t ,S l~r :aS~w; :m~y ~rr~a~OoU~dt~glthe top. . :The.  "farmers a re  behh id  the  ~ltnaZelt °,~. where they ha~e resided ~: i ,I ~.~/~ 
trade and commerce expanding;we st ra ined Workmen f romwauder in f  a- same.pmee captured  'the consolation. J . . . . .  ': ~. .-~ b-  ; - " • Y... . ihu , - : '  :.- ~(i~i~: -- . . . .  " .- .- .. . Isnow. It Ires oeen a"llelp to them and ee. ~l le is survived: b" her  s " 
see thousandsof  our  citizens living In round, the Country, .and li~kewise Set The games in the evenin~ were the i ~ LZ'n help m ~mimers, far more  than !!nu, two aaughters,).Mrs. Carl P0ul- ~ ':/i:'.!i~ 
security and sometimes in the lap of tl~e rhte' o fwages ,  and these wages hard~.~t i',n~ht ,e ,h . . . .  ~,, ,,.~ ~^ Imany'are prepared "to 'ad~niL Theof -  son, and .Miss  Anna  of  Powdl  Rive'r:" ).~!~!-:%'.~'.', 
luxury; but, on the other hand, stand they .were obliged to aecept,But with ~.,~r~_--_-?_~?. ~"._ Y:'.~ ~L"?.~:" '~?"~.~=~]flcers and directors are not gettin an and two sons, Houg0 and  Eric hvi ' ~ i !~ 
" " ~u,t~tt, ro l l  win ior me VlSl[lng lauies,~,, . ,_ ,  . . . . .  _ . . g Y ~, , .__ . _ , ng - - -7"~, : :  ing idle today, are hundreds of thou- the: , r i se"and evelopment of modern The _ ha-" *'-- ' - - - ' " - "  -~- -- , . . .  I tamg ou~ o1: me ~a~rzor their  services , t  at,me, r3rm ~arson .  is a brother i ' ""' 
~ u ~uv  uw~ o~ me game.au  m~ o " " a . . . .  . fC'! sands of our fellow citizens, the very tndust, ry the .  wholeaspe.et  o~ ~ labour " ' r  . . . : . ... [m re  thanevery  citizen .of Smithe~s nd. Emanuel  Nelson a half  brothel~. . i .  ~-~ 
rank and file who are prof lucin~ the chang~d," with .:-. the result  that.  the :ayg : :  0~g:e D~otcale,~g:Ys:h:o~rY;i~r ~ /receives, .and the officers put  fn a lot A brother  al$o.r'esides in  Sweden. " " . .~ . .~ .  
wealth ~rom which the .nation. bene- character of the-re lat ionship changed s 
. ' .  "~ . . .  . . . .  ]of hard work. The i citizens miuht  The funeral  was lield On Fr tday af , -  . i ! i ' i~ : :  
fits. They are physically ab le  land and it has been recognized by every agnes? 0 Th a °non: '~we::r~gtt:z2~r " a h ~ we!l .give the fa i r  their moral  support ternoon at  b ne o elock f rom the Uni¢-, i '.i.i'~!~i~;i 
wil l ing to work-bier theopportUni ty  to Commission . that  .has~ Investigated. la- . . . .  . . ~ , .  _ , . .  " . an~ their f inancial  support on flair ea .cnurca,  l~ev. T tL  Wr i  ht . . . . . .  
" local g~rls zouna  ~rs. '~omamg anu . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' c .... . . . .  •. , g ,-pastor~? r, "' ~ : f'~'= ~ 
work  is not thm'e. Others of our bout'conditions that the  obligation to VinY Eby  too hard to check '~ The  uays..r.~om ~u mmeauons ,  and rum- .conauc~mg me services. A:large num-...)/i/~.i!i~S~ 
citizens, though at present, engaged in reduce unemployment  rests; • not upon lineup .was as follows,: Terrace, Helen ing to do that little thing this year, It were present to pay  their lastl respects ;::!~,!! • • ors;on me street, Smithers is' Just. go- ver ot Imemls ~rom New ' Haz~Itbn" .•  ~/!i~-( 
work, have at all times the drend:0f the munleipality,'~not up0n any  part- Greig, captain, 8; Mona Greig, 6; Mar-  would not be'complimentary to the" to the depar ted  The.  pall bearerS, " 
unemployment .hanging over their iculm', division of-th'e-commonwealth' garet Glass, 2; Ethel M~ore, 4; Car- .town to allow, a smaller place beat 
• were Gust Chrlstiansoh, R. ~. Mocrl ::~ ~ !/! heads like the sword Of Damocles. batupon . the commonweal[h as a man'  Smith, 2. Smlthers---Vlvlan Gra- them in the  show, business, and if any  son, W. S. Sargent, Oscar Lind, C .H . .  ' :"!~:~ 
These, Mr. Speaker, are just  the  sire- whole . i  In  ,other woi!ds, unemploy- ham, captain, Vina Eby 15; Mrs, ~. thing appeals to Smithers i t  is .to be Sawle ~and Ed.. Bertl in.. ' ' i::..~ ::i" ~/ ple facts. The fear • of unemployment meat  is a natii)nal .-responsibility. 
D. Boulding, 10; Bertha Chapman,  4; considered second class, i Taking this To  the bereaved famiIy is ex tended" -  "i is the most tragic andappa l l ing  prob- Yesterday the PNme~ Minister (Mr> - '~ Beatrice Monks, • 
view of it tl~e officers should have a the sincere sympathy ,o f  the commun~ . "~:~. lem that besets the great mass  of men] Maeken.zic.,~King)endeavpured~ to",ltm- The men's game resulted in a win  m ' "  " . " lty. 
and women today~ I t  is  the  para- [ i t  the Significance ot~ theword~.'~state ''' for the' Vis i tors a l so . .The  local  .men off w i th ' f l y ing  colors and. a good big 
• mount evi l  in  the  Workman's Hfe. [to a province" mere ly ,  I do not accept tSok the• lead  from ~he start"and, at surplus as well. ' " _ 
• His l ivelihood, his savings, his fam-] the l imitation, Mr. Speaker, and I feel ha l f t ime the sco~e was 25 to i5  but in LATE  JAMES D~q~ ~. . i  "::/iii~ 
ily, everything tl~at is dear:,to.hlm, is [ there are many rea'sons why this par-' the  Second hal f 'S in i thers  got down to - . .~ .  ' : - "" " ::  . . - - - - - - -  ' i.- . . . .  '-~,~ 
very often threatened bby unemploy- [ l i ament -shou ld ' take  par t  in reducing business and  the f ina l  score' .was 41 UNITED (,C:HU~C.~. S~VICES . 
,ment,, ~Hts.,. one~ great~fear~i$~.~that, he |  memployment-~thvoughout:  ~he:: ~vhole " 
, :..Tames rDy~r ~:.died ~.at: Will be 'out o f  work. , ' The  " itg~,/0-|domlnl0n~,L ii~;pr0portio'ff as the" state t~'::33"jtii::'~faY~':'~'f':-~li~-"~']~i's::?:~iie . . . .  . . . . . .  , . ,li~s -home 
i work,  the r ight to get 'a  fa i r  wz/ge::f0r|rebei~es.!.~e~lth from .labour .a~d~f~oni play. a t  t imes |was . ro~gl i /but  ,a iways (Re),: ~ 'H . . ' :W~ B-A,'~': ,m~f i i~i ter . .  ~ancouver  on-:Thuredayrecelved: l~a°fthispa~last-w' 
work, the r ight  to earnthe  heeess i t : | indust~.~, in  the fo rm:b f : income and exulting.': :The l ineup:  W~s :aS,: follows .. The.news ~was 
or ~ew ~ naze~ton and Hazelton' :Untted ~the :prey!ace :-with 'genera l  ~r~ 
, ies of . l i fe ,  i s  the pr ivi lege 0 f  every |o ther  taxes, anti aS the federa I  Mini- Terrac-e~' Dlerr:': MeCu l l °ugh~'  eaiitain, Churches has:. a r ranged:  SUpi~ltes dur=~tJie deceased : : ,Was :~vell: ~0~ : ;fx 
man. I t  is based both  upon" devine |ster  .o f  Labour IS concerned w i th  lab ~ ~ D. Burnbtt; 8 ;  Dudley Litt le}.$;  A. ing  li iS-vaCafioh~which :Will be  taken:~,'gew ~' Hazelt0n," where  l ie / l i~r l ; fm 
and. civil law. The causes o f  'unem-:.our." throughout al l  the ':provinces,, it" Holmwo'od, 8 ;F .  Thomas:..3. i . . : .  '. after tlie ::sessi0ns of She annua l  con-[~:ood man - . . . . . . . . . .  ~i~i l ;  f0",.T~pi 
'pmyment he world over a re  so  hum- is l in t  r ight that . this par l iament Smi thers - -R .  ~r..Nesbitt,. captain, 6i: ference .wh i h '  meets in~St  ~hdrews  Be was veryY years, highlY.regarded, l ':th ~ie..~ 
.erous and varied that it would be ira- "should take.  appropr iate,  actiod- so JH .Graham,  9 ;F .  Smith, 6; H. Lew- church, 
• t§, 12~ K. Warner;  8. : . . . .  • " , leaves thV:n : := ' t r ' ,a t ten~atYe  1 :ss iH :  I] thl:atYS°uPlI:ss'a:: ~  happy  and any:~_f: possible to enumerate then, I shall that every -man ~ho is physically f i t  Followin~ t h 
therefore attempt to speak o~ly of the , . . . . . .  he games there was a of Co , . Y ave had h~ di¢~: 
causes of unemployment in Canada it- at loner n ~nh. oh,~/a  ,~ , L . .  dance .which proved a real  pleasure mlttee Tho ~,,,~1~o~ . . . . . . .  [ . .  ~. . n his S l0eve.. The !ate 
. . . ,  . . . and  u! l l ing tO work..should be. given . - . . . : nfetenee and  Sett lement Com- not wear them o . . . . . .  '~ . . . .  ,, 
s ' " ,, ..... s.  ...... r ..... c~ ,,~. oD~alnlng event Ther w . .. -~ ~-,.,...~ .ure as renews: James .Dyer ~as a r . . . .  ; elf as I see them; and beford I.:con- , , , ,~, ;V, ,~,t  ' . ,  ~ , ,a  . . . . . . .  , . . ' e as a large crowd and New Hnz~t , ,  ~ ,~, ,  -~  . . . .  ~._. . . . g eat bel!ever~,in'~/:.:, :~'; 
'~dnde I shall  offer What I believe to ~"~'~" ?~',:" ~'.~--~::  ~""~?,~:: . . _  ' everything went off smoothly. ' :  R Ton~' i~ ' . . '  .~a~z~, :  .ax a.m:, .~lr. ~rne mm~ng industry and al l ' th'e m0neY~..~...~ 
, - -  - • . . . . - - ,  . . . r .  ~T . t~ I .K t~I - ,  ~ .  ~t l t l l l ; .~O geeDe- • . • " - - -  , , ,  w r e n ,  ~ Or ,  t lO .q l} l  ae  cou] ( [  ~e  . . . . . . . . .  
l'leatthe ~l~utlon ~of.thls problem,'or one'  fo re : the  hbu'~e \vhat 'I believe is re - ] th  e ~.~,~a~s afftern:° d t~" Beeche.r took tal Sunday, .will be 0bserved i,V the 'nf lning p,.ol, tett°gw~hT:h h~'asP"t !n.t°. hi's'•~!::~i 
• " " a t  leas  refluce unem lo , • • . " • ' . r vel~rounf l  tne co *,. ~ • " . " ' . oeaten oii:.'::::;~ .~s~_ . ,. P Y" coguized h.v the great, masses o f ' the  • , . . . . n~re~atmu. • . Four  ~ .- . . ...,. ,,.,c,.:: 
ment to the min imum Ia ~an, , ] ,  _ , . ." . . . . ' , . ~ : |distr ict ,  and Mrs. 3~. E. Smith wasan  . . . . . .  ~ .. • ~ [fie mounta in  3ust  across : the ; , - : .  :.,. 
:~, . . '  . " . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' people In-flay m ve '~unuanlenta l  uur l - .~ ,~: . - : : - . - : .  ~:-~ . - .  " - . "  .Ma,~ ]g---New Hazelton, ~ir Tom- tlulkleY r i  , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ,~ , :~:~' ;  
" I l re  n a y  '¢ ,¢.~ . . . . .  . . . -  '., ' ,  ' .axt~l'n~,ou IOn uostess. -~irel' [ . . . .  ~ . . ve t  he  renew Hazelt,m . ~.: , . . . . . .  e rue c ml.mOU m..,dents of present government:-- I  want  to ~,et I , : z  ,~ . . . .  ~ .  . ..- ~ ne ev.e~ ltnson, at 11 o'clock; Hazelton. 7 30 I hel a *h,*. , .~..~. . . . . . . .  ' ' .  . . . .  "He. . ' , . . . :~t , .  
me. we nave siCKlleg,q we "have ,~..;, u ...... ,, . .... . • . . q _ rag. ~,ames rne prayers, all went  m. me n m D,, vz  ,~ ~r.,..~ . • ".' " I ~ tu,tv l~.Vl#~rt.Y XOr a g00( [  .many. .• •:. 
~ ' " t~,,~ uomc--our  l)resenE overnment ~ .., • • . . ~-. .. - .  ,~ ,# , , rmml  .' v ' • - ". . . . .  ." ; ,  eas~fl  and seasonal mmmplo_vment (~ ,,,~,,,,,.,:.,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g:. . (  . . ]home of .Mrs Greig where a p leasant  Mar o5-- ,~i , ,  ~ , . , :  . . . .  -- . . . .  ]~e~s and did a2ot  of, work on zt. He~ -:.; 
~V- * . . . .  -~-- ,_. , • . .. : • . ~ . . . . . . . .  ~,...,~mv, ~.r some[nlng [nat 1. ~ [ and soctabla t~ma u,~'  ~na,,, ' . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . . .  gel~on, 1~ "-L'OInllU- ~ never got any areat -,,--*~*~ :-~ --- - ." '- • 
~.., . . . .  ~_n~.. ~.rrtgma~:~ry or mrg e u'ot. nifty a:  tragedy, i t  i s  a shameful I • m,.'~ ,,~.., 7_ . . . .  ~, " ' ."~: "~;~"~.'" . . . .  son ; I taze l ton ,Song Service . :" . :~,J there  woo - ' i~. '~- ~:-"-~:'t~' v~-0re m!r 
p~mne ~'?rK.~ ~!emg carrmn: on  at. in=: lfl0f l inen . :our , fa i r  D0m~"~-- ~-~'] x.~e. • *..may :e~emng . games ootn June. l~New Hazdlton.  i~V a A [~..£ . . . . .  =o , , . , , , ,~ yaouga_r  o l~eep ms 
tervais by the. '~rovinc(,s"ahd b"  ~, . . . . .  : - . "_. . . .  . . _ -----, . . . . . . . .  ~en~ .to. me meal teams. 'wlth n mar. ' . . :_ , . . . . .  -. ~.j, , ,t~rvs~ UP aria ne .never  .10st faith. : :  
.ede~al ~,overnment. ~e . .have  . the ~e :o,,,~,~a,~ .^.--.~..-:-,.. - - '  . , ,~g . . . .  . each. ~ argaxet Glass. for  , June  .e_ .x~, , ,  z~,:~ . . . . .  :,,. ~ , ,  . . . - . .  :[ .......... ~ . .~ng; , . , . r "  . . .~. . .~e c, . d. ;~)~an , ~, .- :, - , ..~ ' . . . ,  . . . . .  wnar  way,:t ,  am asKeu. I reply, many I , ino f  two  ' . . f . . .  . . .  ... Burnet t ,  Hazelton,..R~v. A. A Burnet t  ....... Ref rr i  . to  the: ease  the '~ : : 
, .. ,~, . . .. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.n~. mm uaugnters a re  the local , it l . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' - .~ ,  **,~t.,,~,, ~ .  1.omun..cou~ er.. f rown e re o . 
;n ;~ ~,,:~::u;n~t:~dll!~i~'~10Pdl:ntd'e,~:le.'' leeaVl~:eg.r:-the0e°su.!:~'i~; i a~.  eve~.,y:!.::hon. / S!ar and  g~lg~t~l t : l r ° t :e  th.,erSmlth:l~'i s0n. ,  Haze!t0,.~ , E ,n~tg l / :Yar ie t t . . . y - . .  I ing:~(Ja,meS: ~er : : ,~e~'~: th~ :~!~,~ 
ol,ed in  the interest~::::o'f.•effieiency:tO cannot:  ,,~*-~':-:-,--"-P-!~-:/•~e-'e'a~se 't-hey/sec°nd' half• Mona Grelg 'seored twle¢ [ ' . , :  .... . . ,  ' • .  • ..... : ]E!erenthTAve.,:  prosp~t0!~)and!  ?l i i~t~ 
• ' . . . . .  : '  ' • ' f t~ ~z~ " ~ lU l# l l /N l l l t~ l lU  ~Vl I :n lU  h e r  ' ' " " , " "  , '  , ' " " " . "" , . . . .  raan ,  '~ led  Thurs  ~ " " '  . . . . . .  ' " ' " ' '  L" ~ ' increaseoUtput,  with n:;:~0nS'e-uent de ' ,  ..... z;,__ _ . . . ,  . , . . . .  , .. ~i~ qaick succession .which.put he loca! ~TT] [~7~][~ ' ~ ,T ]~I ITO ]' : . L  da~,atl, h is :home a ftex 
. . . . .  ..."~ " - , ,ummrms..~am sir, I o r - rne .  ast tWO ! " ' ' :  ~ ' ' . . . .  - ' "  . " -  ' ' • " " --" - . .  " a u  l ln  s . . . . . . . . .  - :  ' • ' , ' - - : " -  erea:~e In. the number..of workmen era- .... .~2.-~.,= __ : - _ . . . .  . ' . _ 'p  . . . . . . . .  girl s in the lead and',they s tayed there ] ~ l~k J lk  IN  IP~.~ . | . . .~  e~s Of four.  re.oaths. B0r~ -.ill 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,**,~~ ~v, m~¢e oeen ~rymg, to  sm~ the nnt i l  fhe f inish Ti~e se6re-was 18.to , . , . . , : , .  / . . . . .  ..: t i re~ma,  the, deceased.came t o~.~a~i~ 
~,l,~,:e:~;, i~):le .v ll!h~ eh,:¢l!t;~iS:te,:;~th~! : ~h;PO, J . s ib i l i ty .  ~or. unemployment .and'|10. .~, The ' boys  :game was almost a re~ ] Pete Wakef ie ld  has gone ~ou0~ t0 ]85::ye,arS ag0i., 'Be  a t  fL~tt~)~ik:ii~ires:[~ 
• ' : , ., . . . . .  " 'o ~ it ,~o t l i c  four winds of heaven ' " . . . . .  ' " : resume h is  l ; "  : - '  aenee- in  RosMand,  h struction o f  o~ir pr!nnn, y and '  som~- ~- . :~.~^ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . .  [petit ion g f thegh: I s , ' . ,Smi thers  leadcat[  .'. ,. abms ~i th  pub!ie works ] . . .  _: , :  w em_. :~e:bu! i t ,  th~ 
times of our secomlal~r industries' We o'; ,~-'-'~--~'.~-" ~'e"~ue or  ~auon_s or .some |hal f , t ime by 11 t0 8, but  in the seebnd [departlnent, ' ,: .... . .: .  , . .  ~entre  Star,. .the.t0wn,s f i r ,  ShaZel: H~ 
' ' ~ . . . . . . .  ,'" tuer 'uouY  [o m~e up :I was  sur .  ha l  ' . . . . .  ' ..... , ,  [ ' " • ' . . . . .  , : '  |~t~en Decame.,in '~ , "  . . . . .  ' ,  ...... ~ :~:  see thls country "be i l~ .  f looded ' :bv . , ,~ ; - ,  " . '  - - . . ' ; . . .  .. • ..[ .... f the loeals.-PUlled up .and  won~by. : .~ , ,  : ' %,-r---~. . . ' - . : - . ,  . . . .  - . . . . te res ted- in .~ in ing ,and  
maaufactnred,  goods; in '  enorm0us,v01- ! . . . .  . . . .  ' - ' . .  , ,g ]a , scoreo f  31 to,28. ,  At midn ight  and [ :  . e at seeding ~started on. Apr i l  11 |_eat  mm.par tnersh ip .wRh.  R .  ~hom~i-. ' . .  ., " / ". .. , : . .~ 1 , -~, ,eu  when .I neara the ar umenr - ' : ' '  ," . . . . .  wn  ' ' " . . . . .  ~ w . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : . - ' ,  
. . . .  ~ ,~ ~ . . . . . .  . , . : . : . ,_~,, .  . . , : . . -  au~ax]ceu ,ma~ unemPloYment was a a f te r  refreslinient §-' Grel S h iand0ats  on the .~17th . . . , "  .: '~. '~ [son , 'a  ' Haze l toh  01d=t e !For.:).~,h~e 
. . - -= ,  , . . . . .  ,~.~,,t :,-a,jyx:xvy or .wnmn: mattei, that ;d id  not concern th i s  par=: ]vartv< was , ,~ i - , :  s ,  at,Mr, , , i~ o,r t:r: :,, - " , " . :  time they Wdi~ke lm r . . . . .  
comu ~e'manuracturea• nere we•are  ,,------:-- ~=-:, . . • . . . , . •  . . .~ .  .,~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.,..•:,~ . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . .  = . .... :> . ! .  .:- . . . . . .  d .a .group  'df:<:elaliii~ 
sending out mill ions: of • do l iars ' :  Nin- [ ,,~,:,,~,t.: ~,yg~.a.nu ~s • a mousana  years'|Tom.'• '~Iarsli:. i to'(~ the, Cbpi~er r iver  ~:' n°9~', •ry ,c~narr  , a ,d ;•  . : .Ber t  •: •Erisd~ [nea~: LiUooet. :• •,Later ~r : . .Dyer  diss~l~ 
: . . , .  .... . .-:: • ... • "-..• .=.l 0m,:, anti Is  .!~r any Wonaer. that • She.] 'bi, ld,,e ' A f l - *  :*~,,= ' ; :~' - -~• ~::L~• ~, arove~ re Wash ingon and"  r6tui.n r~'  | red "partnershi:' ' Wl • /  " . . . . . . .  nunureu  mmmn ao l lars  went  .fo.:~,the ~).X,o.,/. . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ._ / ~ ..~ , ~ ,  ,~ .>.,~ ~ , ~  ~,~: . _  : . _ _ ; , _  . .  - ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  : . ._ : - . .: .P ; th  Ross:.Thdi~ipsbn' 
,~,,~,a., ~,.:,;,~ ~,~, ,a , ;  .,2..~.x:.::. I ........... ~-*~ uueqqnoymen~ ;' Is., It any  wa lk  back tO-.town:: anti ~o~ne went  to ~e~n~Y' ~ ~oo.s morner was..:-Seriously ana  ~ugat., another  group.: of clai~s 
I:~[ct~u"etl"~'i~)'~i~ '~!~e~ e'i ~;';•~'?''':"?"'': w~nder that • after. {hose many years k~h'S' skinners .anff waitedfdr rem~irs Ill..• .-. . . . .  . . . . . .  on Four Mile mouhtaln ~ear New • ' g • . " ~r,~'per een~ oz ~; ' , '  . : . . . . .  ," ' .... '.~ . . . . . .  • .' ' '~-' ," '~' '~ ' . . . .  " :Haz :  
. . .  , , . . .  _ :. ..,~ : . . . . .  ~ith her intensive industr ia l  life that The  visitors le f t  ¢0, .~ hk,/,~ ~, , , .~h. .  • . , :.,: .. " . . .. v .  elton He ' t rave l led .  ba,~k" m~a ~,~',~..' 
l l l l S  t Ol l lU  De  Kep l :  ~ l [n ln  Ul ln~aua re i n ' " ' ' ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . ~  ~.,...,.u.y ' " ' ' " ' " " , , - - . . . . .  . -  : -."--9 
. . . . ,. -... . ' .] emIfloyn~ent prevails".there?. But  " rno .... , • " ;  .......... .. . . .W..H. Cocks.has.pureha.s~ a tluek to Vancouver for huHd up.our h~duetries." :.I; am sinipl.v ~,~,,,~. ,,J:. ~ ..... -. - .~ - . . .. lafte, on x~ell pleased..~ith, the gara~, ,=...,_,:, ,. . . . .  ..~. , . _....' :~ . .. . .... . the past . . twen.ty :y~r:  
st"f in ,'~ ~aets ,,s r ~,,. . . . . :  ....... . , , ::  ~,: ~.,:: ,~.,,u r ,  me m ~anaea, . .a  young and with hos ~ltality of  < h . e f face u! u .~ e r m!m"smPments ,  .~Ted 'Hil l  out. ~lve .years a 0 . took  , 'p  .resldeii;ce. 
i,~[~i~i~':-.-._ :" ../. ",9',.'.'. ':",~m..:..u,~. c0untry., of g reatnatura l  resoureces' t0 -eo - le  ' l . .  . . .  t e T , has h i s . t rubk  in conunission :a l s0 -  . here,.perniai iehtl  g . . . . . .  :u. . . . . . .  : 
., I o,~menr,, greater ?r ross, must -a l ,  lwhleh eyes of..] ' , ,~ , , , .b , " l ' :  " " . : . . ;  - .:.: ' " ~. .  ...~ .." I . . .... . :..:.. " . ,  " . ~,~ ~o .:,,_.,~.~., ~Y"/~B~,sides. ,.his :-.wife 
Mrs. Johnson was a .sufferer- f rom ::~ 
eral monthsbefore  goll~g to the "hoE- "' 
pital. Her .passing .was-a: great sor- " ,.<'.::- 
row to :the .people of New : Hazelton :", 3:i 
where~ she  was  very h ighly  regarded 'i. ,, .~.i 
as a cit izen and as a f r iend'by every . . / i  .!, iii: 
one who l~id .the privi lege of -knowing 
her. = 
; 'rhB. OMINECA f lERALD,  WBDNESDA2.  APR IL .23 ,  Iv30:  ~ " " "~: L.::::I, - '- " 
' , . " i " : ' - - "  ; . ...., . . .  . . . ' "i:i....~ , ' ." ' . . . , .  • , ,, 
Fas iSerT ice  Brady  LaborProb lems " " ° ° -  - . . . .  : -  ; on  - > ...... : :,: . . . .  : :  . . . . . . . .  
 aster Specials!" , Cont inued f rom Page  I that  the  f i sca l  policy of  a couat r} ;  '" Benson Bros  ,o <,o.. =o,..n<, , ,., ,o , , ,  so,.,,o, o, the ' so get all assurance that at least they luaempl0ylnent problem.: I ,i~tsh " tO - 
" • - will be able to provide.their wiles and say that l f  we could keep u~hia  Can- . " " ' .  .... " .  . ~ " ' , i -" " 
I i  "" " ) " "  
childreu with the-necessaries o f  life. ada 60 per cent of .$900,000,000 we . -  : . . . .  " . . . .  ,~.: . . .  '. ,.. ' .. .. 
Good Drivers i have. heard no argument ad- paid out during the last ,year"for man- .: • . . . . ' . . .  ...: 
vanccd by the Prhne Minister, nor 'by u factured  goods imported from the " " • . . . . . . . .  
Comfortable Cars the Minister of Labour ,  nor by any United States we"would .not  have  an . - :: . . . . . .  .:,. 
Always on the Job other  hon:  gentleman- that would unemployment problem today, and we .". ~:L(.,L .,' i~' . ~ -~?.=- ~._, " : 
cause nle to change nly view that un- would not be faced with ;the amend- ' " 
Phone Hazelton eniploynlent is a national problem, ment which is presented for our con- We+have0Ur Easter Stock in.: Come; 
" Omineca  Hote l ,  2 long  2 shor t  that  is ,  a p roh le ln  fo r  the .  federa l  au .  s iderat ton .  On  t l i i i t  po in t  I w ish  to "" ' k '  " . . . . . .  "' e is-:~<:-;! 
• thorities to deal with. In their .efforts say ti~at as far  as~I .  can .see,. after " : inand 1oo it over .  We kn0;w;th ~" 
~ ~ * * * -~ ~ ~ * ¢ ¢ to shift the responsibility to the pro- reading the steps that h{ive been 'tak- 
v inces ,  the  mun ic ipa l i t ies ,  they  have  en  in  o ther  count r ies  i l l  regards  [o  so -  ., so/nething youwant:  
"Bu ih l  B .  C.  Pa}To l l s "  moved around in  a " la rge  c i rc le ,  but  c ia l  l eg is la t ion  and  ,unempl0yn ient  ~n- . . .  - . . . . . . .  • . . .  . . . .  . ,. " . . .  .. 
on no occasion have they come .out surance, there is .merit. in the propos- . .. . . , ;'"(..,,"::T. ',. ', : 
R a t h a  and decla,'ed the fa i th that  Is in them al. I t  draws to the attention of the - _. . . • :, 
A I hononr a noble opponent,. I respect government, the employer and every- " . .  " 
tile niau who differs with nle politic- body concerned, the importance of sol- --_.-~,- _ .,~ _ 
ally, but I want to know. exactly the ldtfylng industry. Marine and f i re  in- . " • " ; ' 
l l l 0 taN¢ . , , ,  pol it ical faith:, W '  Dawson,  H . . . .  basis of Dar ing surance, when f i rs t  lntrduced, d id not ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a Ze l ton  i, ._, . ,~.  ,[i the vast ye, r. while crossing Canada have the .expected results vchteh were ) l  i 
% .~ff~.~,, [ I have  watched deputations of the un- la ter  realized, yet :we find over two .  . ,  • • 
Dis 0v¢ff employed and on the city streets I thirds o? the expected fires did uot O-~/~INECA ° [ -1OTEL  . 
lrlve noted crowds "waiting patiently take lllace; the same may apply to 
:.'..~-;-..~.r".,,,~ " for work, and the sorry state of of- unemploynlent, insurance. I f  that be " 
fairs has nhvays brought to my mind the ca:~e I see great Diei,[t ill this liar- - " '  : " " "~ ":'":: ' ::~ " : J 
The study and analysis of food a conntrynl,in of ulhle. Oliver G01d-' t i tular insurance . scheme. .Yet  we ' " 
which has gripped the world of Slnilh, who at a '  period when some- heard the Prime Minister pat £orth ' ' " ' "  
lil~O lia:~ led leading physicians to thing sim|lar was  haPl)ening to his yesterday the argnment which Iire~ .- v ... 
nlilkthe givesdisc°verYdigestionthat lessEVal/°ratedwork to country, wrote these l ines: eluded the possibi l i ty of this 1.1arlia- [! Value 
do than. ally other known forln of Ill fares the ,land, ,to ' hastening nlent having auythhig I'o d,) wilh the .. ' . . . ,  " 
i l ls a prey, rel ief  o f  the unemployn,ent probleln, l ~ 0 r e  ,.,,~v',; lnilk. So physiciaus ;ire . . . .  7' 
l)i'i~':('ril)hlg Eval)orated milk" for  "iVht, t.o wealth IlCCUlnulal:es, anC Before I sl)eak about the Pr inle 
I)abies nien decay: Minister I .-would •like to ray a word 
Princes mid lords nlay flourish, ol o the Minister of Labour (Mr Hee-  
nlay fade; nan),  and I shall t ry to speak in a :: : ?- ; 
A breath can nmke then,: as n way which, owing to his gental nat- r0r'- Y o u r  ~v~0n- f f  
Pacific . . . . . .  "l I),,!d 1)easantry, their  coun-made the siiech the 'other  evening cov- 
try's pride, ering such a -~vide range of subjects, "* 
3518 Drake St., Vancouver When OllCe destroyed, can 'never be and to a great extent 'subjects which ~ ' ', ' . . . . .  
Factories at Abbotsford and. Ladner supolied, were very  remote fl'om the problem 
_ More governnlents have been de- before him, I was reminded of a~ Ir ish 
_ _---- __ ~_ -_ - _ - - - _ - - - - - - - - _ -  teated:" by fai l ing.properly to estimate story, as fo l lows.  An . Ir lshmim See  the  N e w  Ford  
public opinion upon vital questions went . to Australian, and : whlle 
H o t e l  concern ing  the  we l lbetn l l  , happinesS.people there  he  saw the  Aust ra l ian i t  tS  a'beautifulParakeet! : " " "BAt" '  our S h o w  Room and. nlaterial success o f - the  for the f irst time. ody L ines  and  C lors, 
than any other cause. I wish to say bird with golden plumage and earle- S tntr'¢r" to-uight that such a question is be- gated feathers; This part icular bird , . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,: . . . . . . .   . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pfln¢c , o~o the people of Canada, one which was"s i t t ing ih a.tree, and the I r l shmdn i 
-.. concerns their well-being, their mat- became so"lntere~ted and absorbed in i " ' " 
erial success and their happiness..) I the. 'beauty o f  the. bird that  he deter- : ,,- " 
may recall an occasion somewhat mihed:to catbh ~it.' As i t  was in sub- +.': " ._ ,/.:~ . ~ / ~  , . . :  ~ . , , .  
A R ~, A L G O O D H O T i~ L sinlilar to this in 1910 when Sir ,urbs of the city he climbed the tree, : 
Wilfl.id Laurier, doubting the  advice and wheu', about to put his, hand oil 
" of his friends, decided to go west. and the bird he heard the remark, "Hello,: .> ~ : 
learn the state of public opinion in what  do you want?" The . Ir ishman Prince Rupert/ those westeru provinces. Therefore thereupon lifted his hat  and sa id , "Oh,  ; : TheCanad ian  Car 
in the months of Ju ly and August he excuse me, sir, I thought you were ~'. " : " 
B.C. crossed western Canada. Here was a bird." ,Until the other 'evening.  ;I 
popular man, one who had won the thought the Minister bf Labour was ... . . . . . .  • 
' respect of all, welcomed by foe as the Minister of LabOur but now :I [ ' " " 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  wel l  as by fr iend through .his loo l i t l -wou ld  call  him the Minister  of  laissez i H E N R Y  M O T O R S  
col life. What  did he f ind? He found loire, because I think he-very  nicely '- 
Rates  $1.50 per d~ly up. that instead of admiration he was re- went overa  delicate :prOblem aild left " SMITHERS.  B . C .  " : 
i " t iered with ..cold criticism; I l l  place it untouched . . . .  
- -  ~ : _-_! of applause he reeeived:'silence, and Furtherniore, coining to the speech 
the result was that before the election of the Pr ime"Mlnister, : I  th ink 'he  did " " . . . . . . .  
~ - - - -'--- - --- - :  - :: -- _-I hi '1911 calne he anticipated e.xactly ndt realiT;e the gravety 'of the sttna- 
what was going to take p lace . "He  tlon as the, people of Canada see It to- ~,/~ umle":'n c ,oo,,<, at that time, as I believe the  day. Before I go on w i th  thattpo int  five years froln now not nlerely wouhl ' f lare¢i  silk skirt featm;ed the uneven 
" i~  goesPresentto governnientthe co ntry, willthatfindthe voiceWhen ofit :I wish to draw .attention to the state every nliili ' .be enlployed but we  could henlline. Her beautiful veil of silk 
of uneml)loynient which I know par t -employ :  one mi l l i onmore  of. ourowi  h~eavily embroidered ..net was. eaught~ Hot 1 ~u,,,,o Olliniou was agaiust-th..~, polio.v.., icuhirly, weli; '  a ,d .  . which. exists in my k ih l "and kin. I t . Is :  ncj u le ;d isgu ls in  ~ 
e whlch his government ll:as pursuing, own part  of Canada: We have among ti~'farctl s l r , i  will go fur ther 'and  say UP.Kltwang awi th  a bUllCh of ol, angeband marched blostomS,to: church" 
Agriculture is the :key indnstry of tlie fishcrnieu of British Columbia that nnder our pi, esent po l i cy ' theg0v-  with the grooln, afterward returning 
C. W. Dawson, ~PJrop. C~lntld;i; niy friends opposite will no the finest and most dar ing body of ernnlent of this codntry, to 'use a sim: to the honm Of. tMe bride' where the 
doubt admit that. Moreover, it is lnen in the world. They are out on f ie'understood by all, is taking a ship bridal procession .was formed and to 
HEADQUARTERS. FOR TOURIST~ not merely a key hldustry;  it is a the storm'y wa'ters in the depth of of, s ta te  ilo~il a stream whos~ loud the church they. laarched to strains of I~AND COMMERCIAL  
vital ftletor iu tilnes ()f" nation'll de- whiter, dashed Iflld leashed by  the in- and re,~ounding : roar iudieates' :thi{t sweet .mus ic . . I t  .was a holiday ill Kit- ,  
MEN, fenco: it is at  all tinles the basis of furiated gales ,in quest of  what? ([/hey thei.e are c~taraet.s of danger  ahead~ segucla." Flags were.;.flying nud all 
Haze l ton  - B .C .  ulaterial welfare of the people of Call- are thel 'e." in~uest! 'of .what? They are not .nierely fo r  Ciunula but :for .the seelned in gala att i i 'e . ' .  
ada. That l)eing the ease, let us look tlfefe hl:i0~rder to'!::s~Cu•~ .the r ich pro- enq)ii'e as well.., That is  ~ statemefit :Whi le the reeords,.were being signed 
_ ____  " __ __  _ _- _=_  - __( at a few very hnlmrtant ' facts o i l -  dilc~s of thesea  <brihging it : in to port. the truth,  of which a l l y .man . who by  the 'cont!'acting 1)attics, with Flora. 
hlstrate what  I, said a nionient ago, in" order tl~at,.., thqusands of people In ' ' 
Agriculture,.  the grent prinlary- iililllS- [:their, JllXUl~]()ll. S'. alid.i,~ell " looked a.fter wishes t°  exal!iine matters will..~ee, fo~i Salnpare • alid Marlan"F0Wler as .wit- 
hi!aself. .. ' ,^ :' ~ . .  ' ~: ~ ' nesses, Bert RUsseil,rendered'.nulsieal 
th6 ac t lout ry  o f  Canada, has been strangled b~: homes'¢an:.sit,down.'and'/,enjoy that  .'.' . ConthlUed Nz*t Week" ~ ~. selections./i,u, the:. e i iurch 0rgiin. At-. 
, The  of th i s  ' " =""  . . . .  ' ' " '  ':" " . . . . . .  " .- . Haze l ton .Hosp i ta l  . gove l~nnlent. LDo foo.d:'/:3~.hnt.is.the/govermnent doing r . ,  ,, ,. .... • ,{ : . . . .  . tdl".~the":eereli~on.v~ph0t0graphs:('.were. 
you 'want proSf,~to shoo ,,'here we' are fo~.'th6 6fisherni~en'7 : b~I Q, the '. :Paeif lc E WEDDING K I=SEGUCLA , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... . -,# , • NATIV taken on : the ,church  ~'t~ps. The"iprii,." 
~be)'Hazeiton: 'HosPital  issues t ie-  d r i f t ing  in regard to ,  this :-basic in- coast?' I "w i ! l  :tell~y0tfi.;, sli,,, thal~ there  . .  '.'.~;. :" -~ i  . . ' ." , '  _, . :  
kets f0r aa'y i ' .per!odat  .$i:50 per dust ry? '  I f  that  Is "what you:wish, I }s?an thnmedia'te-:wa~, :to/';st6p ulielil- . Kltsegl'lChl: United CilUrcil:t:;~,as a eesshm.ref0rnled.andtlie, j ba'nd, n~ilrehed'f 0)ac¢°ml)anidd•.th.Tbandheting::::~!i': 
month. in :l~dvanee:.:;:~fiiS'::rate in-,. wi l l :quote flgui;es., in the' :  last . ; ten liiSyiiiellt~"i{~ll i0. hei/)'"Ca'nadiaa',.men ~o!orful scene 0n:FridaY.'. i i f ternoon,of hall"wher~ a'.feast hail "been p~epared, 
~o~::gi~!e a ,little ~ more cQmfort':.to their last' week"whea.  Mis~ ~?iol,,~ tto~'ardi '  i ::Olit o'f: fo,vlf)'gue~ts Wel;e ~the Ind'ian" ~ 'ears the  animal Pr0duets ~0f ' r i" Carol- ' ...... "~ ......... "' :" " . . . . . . . . . . .  eludes' 0ffiee i:eonsul~tfions,', .med i .  dl~in:-'farms :have i¢ldei, eased,;;, frolfl~$!56;~.: ~{'[~'e~ ':,and ehi'ld/'en, ' to  ~ 
" d0~Vi)l;i~ ) $55~000;000;I,. ilr.~920.~cafiada~ enfiti.dd~:.~,hy~l..~ir,...:~:~TilWa>ys.Vh!ehLthey'~re.=::, thtlighter of,  Mr.: an i i  Mrs~i":-:~rfhur Agenf~ Mil l .  ~[0rtiiner, : ~Irs,,~Vm:"Grant eines, ;aS :well:)as..llll!'e0st~ .w.htie,:: 
" ' • " , ~, . - , " .  ..... £ .... . . . . . .  , belie~,e~,  andl MiSs".Hol#6i.'all 'bf.,Hazeiton. in. the;,, hospital;  "Tie ets a.re..ob~," was ,hn exporter. ':0f~eve~:y;.t' iirinelpa!" thii't'.:7'befiefith~. :'th~i'Bri " ,  . f sh:; F la~ ,..,. H01wai'd.:.. 0f Kits~guelh;.,. , . . .  . . lie'canie". :.the' 
wife;: of ..Stanley.. Wiliiams;..son. of'. Jos. ' ~ "; ~ .... ' " ' ' ~ "~ " talnable in',, Hazlton. at  :..the drng'~; anililhi prodpet; but toda~.."the Domih;' :me~ely.iju~fi fltY li] . . . . . .  >.Ali)~.o.ljl' .eolored,,;Ufiele;-:was' found by f ( iund 'n0t  ee land .eq~ " - ' " :  " : ' " "  " :  .... ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' "  • ~tlliams~,~..Kit~vanga.. 'The 
'iS~.th~ iirtlstie llisthl~'t/i ~ of ihe,;i~ative,:,,ira'cb:' ihe":pre~cl Wl[ng>i n "his baill!'; 
] 'st¢ire or bY~,matl..frbm the  .n~edl.. ion .is" anrfinpoi~~ei,"0f;"l~eon~.:'biittei~: but: .c0nsllleraflon i ' imr t 'o f  those nd ,~Mrs.. 
• ,~  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , -  i~ i  I Ca! SuPerlntendahf at;thehbsplt i i i . '  mutton, :  and  lanib, The , exl)ort :' of who we~'e:=,in power.- The  f ishermen .had . l~een Cal led int0/pla77'~and,, thTY ' ,'ard;"iate.;i. . . . . . . .  : 
~er , ,an imal .produets  at the present of 'the. coaSt, ill their ,veryown.what-  .ha¢i.,.deslgaed (a.. n!ost :art ist ie  .,fio~,ai. ,"ulicie';C~ ~said) the, p'reach:el" 
... ' . ".:¢:',, '.,.::( . . . : '  .:"':, ' o " " " . , . . . . . . .  " ' • " ' ' - • ~nl t, ~. . .. 
- t inle ts  a mere fraction' 0f  the .!1920 hours; have' . to.pay.~w0 centsa  PSund firefiL;'ln)the:ciiurch,. undel'..~vhieh.'the 
:i:i ' " ' . . . . . . .  " " ::be.,'g0od: for rhoii,,i: : -. :[ - - . - . - - - , - - ~ ~ ,  figure. An outstandln ~'faet is, to my on  l iahbut/whieh ls,,-taken"out in i bond youi|W eoup!ei?.beeal~e,, man:  rind. wife. 
iiligia '>be're: i l , ;  .~y:mtnd,.,~l~at/. ".7;first t ime'. in a'/ldr~sent {¢i the';markets df.,tiie"iS.nited: Roy; '<T. H.:.WHghti":B'A,;bf.the,Unl'ted I lind 
i . ' : ' 6~ i '~an i  i~iorts of:i-boo0 , tates , . ,  :Furthermore, :: .they are: being. Ohur~h' ~ ,and : :::~'':' ::ii": :.:.i.: .: ;~.f B~DERT,  AKBRS: ' " "  " . . . . . .  
jtedf0rfy/:")00,00 " S ' . . . . . .  " ' faflfer:,and":.the/.father.'.;;of..;<..the.:..:b~fde, !0., ,,....':'< l 
") .. , ma)A i ,ml¢o{: r~ 's . i~0 i i ! ] l ! ;  
Om 'Tas  I( 7.tiTe a l ta r ' i  . . . . . . . .  . t .~'~ro by.his '.,siih;'~ he ld,man!!':' 
~,~,' . ' , ,  " , " : ~ ' , '  " ' ,  , : . . "  ". . . . . . . .  " ;  ' ,~" , .  ; '% ' "~ . . '  . . . .  .~ .~,0  ~ !.; ' " '~" . . . . . . . .  ) . . . .  .;' ;..~ , : , . !L . .  ' ' " '  " 
9: -~i~ingd01n:':~t ,,ai i i l ,  i i l fy  "0,vet j?ol~nd'.;,on:, th ts" f r6zen hal lbUt. . : .Rlgi i t  'd':t°• 
lint: 'parueula . , , ,  ,, 
,.| .'pP.Ilq0iRUPEIti, B;0.~.$'<,' wil[b~ni,ii~!!i ' ; cb~:0d i ty ; : - i . . L :~ . ' . :  .." '.: ; ay . ,  ~prba6hg:,:., 
. . . . . . . . .  , ,  P',.n!,~.~.,b~i>i i~et~;~.,~r ,~'s ~ii:/;~iu~'i~ i~o ,i~,'.i~!, I I • :i;",::. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . i l i l  r{ , 'Whl..pursue<, ' ..we'; i i l l  l~n0@ :t " " ' "  . . . . . .  " ""'" '  ....... -.. , ,, ........ ':,.- ......... -.. ~ive,' lde ')!~7'.,,m!l!' haye ..the ~ hon.,o~.r 7.:. to;' ~elong,:: were ' in  [f~fie ! ~a,~"'7~,ew! ..... . . . . . .  ,. ' ........ "";'~" ' " = = r ' ' : ' i  ' ; : 4 :=  "~ ' i ,  , l l  " ; ) i  ~. ~ , ' i  = , '~ ' :7{  ; ;  ] ' t ] : i= , : i  
LITTLE :Terraee,B,C. 
,. LUMBER"MANUFA~'TURER , , '  , :  
• . .  . . ,  . ,  
LUMBEg PRICE LIST 
R--~ugh Luml~er .  ' . .  . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,$18 .00  per  .M 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . .  :": .... : '"" :'" • "" "i ....... : '  . . . . :  " 
Sized Lumber  . .': , / . . .  :. . . . - . . . . . .  : . . . .  - . . . . . .  2R50~ ., 
F inished Material . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  40 .00to  65 :00"  " 
Shin~les.  . . . . . . . . .  :- . ' . . . ,  . .: . ' .  . . . .  f rom:S2 .50  to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill rnnning:.cont!nuously. 
7 Prices Of Moulding, etc.. on application 
. . . ~ ; . . i  ~ • . :  - - . .  , . ' "  , ~ : , '~  • ~, , , ; '  , ,  . . .  . .  
' : ' " ~ ' " THE TERRACE ~TEWS. APR IL  23, /930 ":. : .-. ¢,:,:••, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v - .  
. . . . .  " IZ/~ :"-~';;':':;": h'A""'"' ~'"'" : ' .  ivmes "held |. ere. by Rev. .'Rob'InSon"" : ' - - -  ]:.i:"~__~.==~:.- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-., . . " '  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver Vie. 
torte, Seattle and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and SundaT 10.00 p .m.  • 
Stewart and Anyox each Wednesday and Satur- 
day 4.00 p. m. 
For. North and South Queen Charlotte Islands 
fortnightly. 
| 
~PASSENC~ TRAINS LEAVE TERRACE B ,~ 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, •3.08 p. m 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52 a. m. - 
~For Atlantic Stmm&ip Sal]iu~s or ~u~.t idonnatlon apply to any Canadian National Agent m 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Mrs. A~;,C,Headanff Mm A Attree also 
.went:~aiong : The.~ Usk  people,.., greatly 
a:'ppreeiatd this i s~r~vlee.:i ,~ / ~' 
! Mrs. T. Br.ooks and. her:grand-dau. 
ghter, !Loraine Kenney, left Sunday to 
spend a~week in Prince Ruper t . / .  
.... Services were• he~d in both the An- ~ 
gllean.and the United Cl~urch on Good 
Friday: 
The junior girls PIay a game Friday 
evening in the hall before the visitors 
Easter Chocolates . . . . .  - . . . . . .  .Chocolate Eggs 
Roostem and Rabbits 
Easter Novelti~ : _:' Cards and Booklets 
For Coughs and Colds try our White.Pine Mentholated with Tar 
or White Pine with Eucalyptol and Honey. 
/ / 
Victrola and Victor Records, formerly 75c, now 
65c. Few still left at 3 for $1.00. 
ha: :  d token up 'a" hbm;:,in' Port Ham:: 
Large congregations attended Ser- 
vices at St. Matthews on :Easter Sun- 
day. There was;speeitli.music by the 
choir; ~irs. Farquhr satm:"M~ Tgs~,, 
Velma Greig sang "Alleulia" while 
~Ie.ssrs. Robinson,, Attree and '  Dover 
sang ':Welcome Easter Morn ,# and "Ho 
is Risen". There were also baptismal 
services. 
Special Easter services were .  held 
in Knox United Church Sunday even- 
ing and there was-a large turnout 
to hear the sermon and the ~nusie. 
Messrs. Alien, F luter  and .Swami, as 
a trio, sang several numbers and the 
choir gave the anthem .."As it 'began 
to .Dawn." The text chosen b~, the 
pastor was from third ehaper of John 
"Except you be born anew You cannot 
inherit the Kingdom." r. 
EIGHT MILLIONS IS 1920 VALUE 
OF RAW FUR CATCH 
Otta.w,'t~(Special . t~; "the Herald) 
Phe Canadian raw fnr production 
daring the fiscal year was valued at 
$1"8,054,449 as compared with $18,758,, 
177 for the preceding season, a de- 
crea~e of four per cent aceor~ling to 
a statement issued by the Department 
o f  Trade and Commere. 
I t  was pointed out that these fig- 
ures represent he values of pelts of 
fur bearin~ animals taken by trappers 
and those of ranch bred animals. A- 
mong the furs produced, muskrat oc- 
cupied f i r s t  position, with 2,685,197 
pelts, valued at $3,789,396 ; s i lver fox 
ranked next with 25,704 pelts, worth 
$2,681,924; Mink third, with 77,309 
Pelts, valued at $1,609, 370. 
Beaver which had the first import- 
ance In the early days of the fur trade 
took fourth place with a total of 54,- 
386 pelts, worth $1,451,573. In  a 
number of the provinces .regulations 
are in force which prohibited the tak- 
ing of beaver in aft effort to arrest 
the decline in numbers. • 
• Silver fox continue to  increase in 
numbers,, owing to the growth of the 
fox :ranching industry, as praeflcaily 
a l l 'h i  the pelts, except ih ithe North- 
l 
andh igh  school' girls Started~ The 
rising generation- displayed .•constder~ 
able sk i l land the ranks, of the high 
School team will no~ suffer. ', 
Mrs. F. Nash and daughter Jessie 
left Sunday for Rdp@t tO spend a holi- 
day with friends,: . • • 
Chas. Carruthers left Sunday for 
Remo to Join his wife on a short vi.sit 
to her parents. 
Born~In  Hazelton Hospital, Man: 
day April 21, a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Robt. deKergmmneaux. 
A meeting of the Terrace Board of 
Trade will be held at Usk on,Saturday 
evening May 3rd, 
Miss AudrY Diggles of 'Extew is a 
guest of Miss Margaret Kenney. 
Robt. deKergummeaux moved his 
family to Henry Creater's house\east 
of town on the Lakelse road last week. 
Miss A. Gurvich of Prince Rupert 
is a guest of Mr. and l~Irs. Geo. Hipp. 
Jas. Farquhr spent, the week end in 
town with his wife, 
The Easter sale of home cooking in 
Progress hall under th auspices of Re- 
bekah Lodge last Saturday added $35 
to the funds of the lodge. Mrs. E. T. 
Kenney and Mrs H King were at the 
home cooking table, Mrs W. E. Smith 
and Mrs. E. Brooks had the tea and 
coffee while Miss Miss A. Davis and 
Mis s E.  IReid lopked after the Patrons_ 
The Terrace DrugStore 
RILEY . . . TERRACE, B. C. 
~.~ . . .  Mr. :A. H. Swain returndd from the 
" - " ~=~=,o~. . , .~ . .o~.=,~.~=,  _ ~]Hazelton hospitaI on Sunday and iv 
i " I fully recoi'ered 
/ "==-- -=====--~ 
Medium Red Clover Seed White Dutch Clover 
Seed. Sweet Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
• ' All No. 1 Grade . 
Certified Marquis Wheat Seed, Government Gold 
Standard.N0. 1. 
• Package Seeds Lime Shlpher?Sprays 
• , , ,  . , 
INCE RUPERT 
!WS LETIER 
E. T. Kenney Limited : 
TERRACE " - - Britislt Columbia 
• . . . ,  . -  
4 d " . • 
TERRACE:, Chai, man who ,va's appointed by 
the town council to, make an 'lnspee- 
. . . .  ~ '  :" " vti0n Of. the chimneys .has made a fay- 
Miss Margaret Cook lef t  ThursdaYlorabl e repOrt o f  cohdltlon's. Avery  
for I'rlnce Rupert to spend.:the holi; sinal'l"percentage Was booked for ' re .  
with her parents: pali;s.s~ .far. He'.will cOmplete .his in: 
t To stay for the Summer as:the re-" 
presentative of His Majsty's customs,! 
Walter Overend will leave for',Stikin~. 
about tl~e end of April. .Mr. Overend# 
says the Stiklne is a great region fore 
large .bears, : also large .mosquitos. All ~ 
have good appetites, permanently. - P r: 
• Mrs. W.  T. Kergtnhas  returned tO: :i:: 
Prince Rul~ert from Toronto where she.: 
spentthe winter Her ~ son Fred, mediil, 
cal student at the University of Tor:l: : ::'::': 
mm is recovering @ore a severe ill,'.- " : = 
n e s s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  
Parliament in session or not Skeena: 
representative, J. C .  Brady. never re: 
]axes. He  likes nothing better than ~,i::' 
to tell the country about'the short eom 
ings of the King Government, especi: 
~lly s ince the Premier said he would7 . i':•~ 
never give a-niekle to any T~ry gov ,  . ' i~',"~: 
ernment on earth. Mr. Bradt, has o f ' / :  : 
l~te been in Toronto, and Judging from:" :;::fill 
press reports he ts in excellent forn~i'" ':':(::i'. 
I t  will be 24 years on May 5th t lmt  : .,':: 
J .  H. Pillsbury and party of townsitc • ":i;: 
engineers stepped ashore on Kaien' ." ,, :~ 
I,qland antl began a man:s size job-:of':::~i:?:~.i~:":: 
taming the wilderness. This was th6:;/:::i~i:i:7~i ! 
commencement of Prince Rupert. Thd -~, . .  ,.~ 
forest wb~ich fringed the water i 'hasi ::::: :~,!/i~!:/ 
gone. There are paved streets instead., . . . . .  '~ 
of muskeg. The Only one Of l~he parry. ~ ,~*', 
still in Prince Rupert is Mr. ~illsbur~/::. ::, ~:,~: 
himself. And those twenty-f)ur years  ~'i 
have dealt lightly, with him . . . .  . .-,:'~-: 
Prince Rupert's liquor vendor will's. ' 
move shop. F rom Fraser street where~ 
for many' a year has been stored a:: 
noble •and<varied assortment of care-,, 
killers and J0Ywaters, he  will shift,; 
to. the, Corner, of ~nird Ave. and Sec-,- 
dad St. Thls corner is owned by the.: 
Government at Victoria..They will,., ~ 
build, 1~;' is : Understood, a one ~ story '~,:,, Victor K ing  of Prince, Rupert~ was  e ry; : 
h " ' '" . . . . .  c0n'erete block .with-, basement~ and;,be ~': 
ome'fOr Easter. i " : ' west territories are f rom ranch bred relieved o f  f i i r~er rent paying, i.: i: :i 
" - -  " / l foxes :The-badger  has recentl be Easter Sunday was a wonderful day ~ com- : . . . .  " - . . . .  .Y " " :  - -- : " ' , : '  : : 
. . . . . .  . _ ~ e or.Importance mtne  zur trade. .After wait~g all winter for" Signsi~: 
m mer  new gowns ann neaa gear and J I~i~ the 19i9-20 Season the records' I of'l ife at the a ' advantage of it The  ladies wer~ -,,* ~ - _ . . . .  . . .. gr in elevator Prince RUr:~; 
in heir new gowns and head gear ;  am; ISnv°7:;e ~v~/O pa~gerltPelts:l,~th the!n~: :~ p~tienee has •at. ,as been rec~g-!:-, 
all private cars were shined un and J . . . . . . . . . .  . p • ~" while l . his {week 'the Swedish motor: :  
• - - ~ - - /~u~-zu  me numoer was 34,771 aver- vessel Roxen of G on me roads. • . . . . . . . .  , othenberg, will load :. 
aging z~.z~ per pelt. Prices• were a full •cargo, and later another :b0~it: ~::: 
• ~ higher in the 1928-29 for most' furs will take on wheat for. Japan. No ~" 
Miss Halliwell. of 'Prince Rupert is excepting beaver, ermine, muskrat 
spending the holidays at her home in and wildcat. - 
Terrace. " 
,Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Browotsky who left ~here re- 
cently for  the south with their family 
E lmer :~"~'hat 's  the crowd doing 
out in front of the town hall?" 
Pie-eyed pete:~' ,Som e gel Imeked 
into a stove when she was taking a l 
bath and  bbranded herself. She 's ]  
suing, the hotel manager and ha l f  the l 
town's trying to get on the jury." I 
., . , , 
nore are in sight, but it will need f0ui-~': :"i.i~i 
ships to take what  is in the elevat0r~ : " ..... 
... :. 
Instalment . Collector ;--"See here ': 'i 
• ou're seven payments behind on your ::.: " ( 
}tanG." 
Purshaser :~  "Well, the company:. .~/,. i: 
tdvertises pay, as you play." . . . . .  
"What's that got to do with it?" ';'/ 
"I play very l)oorly., . . . .  ~ ,, '.~ 
L"  
VOUR-husband will beproud t0"l~iht ou(tbe wool!,: ;~ '~ 
.m. you do  With B-H Cl~,Namel Font"Hour' l~namdS " 
Stains and Varnishes.. Colour schemes for the,'varlom 
rooms in your home, upstairs and down, are:easy: to 
plan. Moreover, they can: be quickly put ia~o effect 
thanksto the case with whida B-H CM-Namel Four 
Hour En~unels Stains and Varnishes may he  applk;d '
[ii F ...... and 'the speed with which they dry. 
IL Make up your ~ mind now thavyo u.will- brighten'and sc
t~; : r  this spring.. :We~cati 'supply y0u. ~with' B-H CM.Namel 
~' .; Stains.'~dd•:~/shes, ~m!;a Compl~m;ass0rtment of ell 
. . . .  " = , = mr ,~,. = :':~q~ : ' ~ ~" #~* , " d = ' ] 
I I  . ' 
Miss ~wye~ :left.' Friday•:for ~Prine~ 
Rupert to spenff th'~ vaeatfi ~ ~n W|th:.hler 
parents. She',,,was.- acemnlmnied ii:bY 
~[iss Mauro Wild ~ 111.' spend' the.hbll- 
days with hdr. ~' ' . . . . .  '':.:i.. .... ,".: 
Mrs. A. W.  R6bt]t~on'.!wus~ a ivlslt0r 
to Prince Rupert, /,, . . . .  i~.+i..,~.,:,  .... , t, ~," 
Mrs. Jay Earquhr .... '~ ' ......... ! ~' ,spent last T~!es-:. 
d0y with Mrs A;:'Y.'.WI.IS0n/a~R'dmO. 'i 
spection'in about a' week., :i~:.. 
L 
i ~ 
1'2,: . : "  • 
-7"  ' '  , ' 
/ ? ! . -~  
m 
'.'-., ", " .  ' ?  . . . .  .. ~ , ' • ... ': ,-~'. , ' . . , "  :~" t~";:~'!' .'":,~',"x-.. ~"  %'."~: .;.-Vr-7"~',~':'.!'.,"¢=,~:.:~;~L~U'J:::.'~.~,.~,:~'~,."::':~'~ '' ~:2:,~ .~.c'~ 
' rh~ uNIINECA A~aALD. WBDS ~,SDA~.:,APRIL ,2~'- lt~30 . '  /-- 
Steamship and Train Service 
and Sunday, 10.00 p .m.  . . 
For Anyox and Stewart each Wednesday andSatur-  
day, 4.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort. 
nightly• 
x 
Sailings from Prince Rupert,  for Vaneourver, Vie- 
. torla, Seattl~ and intermediate points each .Thursday 
te  
- Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturdayo 7. 20 p.m. o 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. " ' 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. MrNaughton. District Passenger Agent .  Prince Rupert, B.C. 
l Ormes Limited i The Pioneer Druggists 
Mai l  Orders  sh ipped Post  Pa id  when l  su f f i c ient  cash  
is remi t ted  fo r  o rder .  
Da i ly  Serv ice  on Photo  F in i sh ing  .... : ' 
. • . .  . 
" The Rexali Store 




OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
I s  now Fr ig ida i re  equ ipped and  read,¢ to  serve  7cu  w i th  
Ice Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks 
Take  a p in t  o r  a quar t  home.  Conta iners  a lways  ready .  
, The Up-to-Date DrugStore 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
British'Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
" " Sailings from Prince Rupert - 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau,  Skagway, April 9. 
19, 30 . .' • 
To Vaneouver,.Victoria, Seattle, April 2, 13, 23 
• S .S .  Princess .•Mary for Butedale, Fas t  Bel ls Bells,. 
Ocean Falls,-Swanson Bay ,  Campbell River, v~ncou- 
per every Friday at 10 a. m. ,~ .... ,, . 
AGENCY' FOR-ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES - • • Full information from' 
W. C. Orchard, cor. Third Avenue and Fourth Street,~.P.rince Rupert : 
, . .  . . . . .  , ,  , # .  
!~uth :Mi l le r  ."Oh, In the,.G~ave 
;i~ (: . duet :by. Mi6s Ro~6~ai~d ::MIss 
, "WHO i s  He~;', ,klue~:.by Mrs: 
i,!~:: ~:~: land .and Miss Sutheriand::~I , 
~.! .:' "of the  Mercles"~)f-th~'::L6rd;":S~ 
, EASTEi~ :MUSIC,AT UNITED 
The Ei~stei Services/l~/ the  United ()n: 
• " Hazelton, were ,well attend, [hi s::~t Chtirch: in ',' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " :" " 
el ':an a greatly appreciated, i The Spec-/t0,'giv 
ial m~isic was as foll0ws:Solo byMisS |inglan 
, . '  . . 
'~ .:. : MINING, LECTURES 
. . :  ', : ~'" • ~. .  " . • 
prospect ing,  in the, 
fit'on/ at  8. o'eloclt. 
o'clock. :~ 
[ "has':b~en that~ :Roy. 
for'~ the'.~u 
i i 
-=  - -=  _ " - ¢ • 
[ Short Stories 
Close to Home 
-A t  St Peters Anglican church there 
was the regnlar Easter services with 
good attendance at each service. 
R. S. Sargent received a copy of the 
Cornwall,: Ont., paper, in which ap-  
peared the notice of the death of F. J. 
Hall, former ly 'o f  the government of-  
'rice staff  when the offices were in the 
town of Hazelton. 
Miss Simpson of Cedar,ale is a vis- 
itor of Mrs. R. S. Sargent over the hal. 
idays.' - 
Supposedly some Indians camping 
along 'side the old fa rm buildings~ on 
the Pratt  fa rmat  Mud creek, left a 
fire burning and it destroyed about 
all of the b~uildings that survived the 
big fire several years ago, burned a 
lot of fencing and also a small stack 
of hay belonging to J H .  Willun.. 
l~Irs. C. W. Dawsm'] spent the Easter 
holiday.~-~it Smithers with Mrs. Austin 
Goodenough 
Several cars came down from Smith- 
ers last Sunday. 
Bah. Gerow of Burns Lake. and av 
old tilner in this part of the district, 
is making improvements to the South 
Hazelton hotel. The p lace is begin- 
ning to look very  attractive. 
Easter Sunday attracted many of 
the citizens of  the district, o the dif- 
ferent churches last Sunday. There 
was special mnsic and coiumunion 
services. 
Miss Ralphena W,.inch has been a 
guest of Miss Alice Ti l lsbury iu Ru-. 
pert during the past Week. Miss 
Wrinch has been appointed tO the nurs 
big staff o f  the Smithers hospital. 
After two years with the ~Ierald 
Miss 3"ane York resigned her ~o5' last 
Saturday. 
An American f i rm is negotiating in 
Victoria to colonize a thousand thous- 
and acres of land between Prinee Geo- 
rge and Prince Rupert. 
i Miss Jessie Moffatt of-Pr ince Rup- 
ert is a guest of Mrs. R..S. Sargent. 
Mrs Richard Tomlinson is spending 
a week at  Cedar,ale 
Miss Jean Burns will return home 
fo ~ew Hazelton. this evening a f te r  
spending the past term at  the Univer- 
sity. of B. C .  
The  Daffodil dance 'givon in Haz, 
elton :on  Easter Monday night under 
the auspices of the  W. A. to. th~ H. H., 
was very Wellattended and the young 
people, seemed to enjoy themselves. 
Miss. Neilson of  Burns Lake is 
guest Of bar cousin, Allen Benson and 
Mrs. Benson .  ' • - " 
The La(lies Aid of the H'azelton 
United Church held a very.successful 
Easter tea iasti"Thursda.y. The home 
c0oldng table:~vas in ,Charge of Mrs. 
Toinlinson and -Mi~s: : Wm• Gran~ and 
tho  work. and  noTeRy tab le  was pre-  
sided 'over •by:-.M~s. :Kincaid. The;, re: 
freshlnents were lfi icllarge of Mrs. J 
Newiel('andMrs?:Grant. Thera~was a
larger' hUml~er~ 'Of pJitrdn's: The  servi, 
t~firs: for tea:~ere;A, the~:Ml§ses - Suther- 
land, Rolfe, Sargent and•Tom!inson. ] 
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HAZELTON . . . .  - 
" Representing 
Leading Fire Insurance 
' Companies 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
Notary Public 
I 
.Confidential Matters attended to 
$ 
Garden Seeds 
J ames  Brothers  
Brown Brothers  
Wm.  Renn ie  L imi ted  
Thirty Different Col- 
ors of Sweat Peas 
,¢, end of this week 
0r'.hs so6nas there 
m i ice~  (at, '  : ske~na 
..On Satur- launch as..i~oon~as~t ere,'is anY~,water'.. 
.~ture in the' Tfi~.Hospltal Board.wil l  hold a' ses-. 
~elton. at,.:8 ~lon at the,hospitaFon Thursday n ight  
,e Satu.rdayl "'Miss or6gory:iof Ne~vlands'is a ghest 
~;er by car; .6f Mrsii~Coxin'Hazelton.. i • i!~'., 
il/}. ~vill:~6t. L ' " '  GINOHAM(DA-~7 ':.¢,., 
., ~a.~.= ~wx~.  • :-. 
/MERCHANT -I ' 
t 
. . - . .  - . 




Flour and Feed 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetable.s 
Fresh Meat ~ 
[ W.J. Larkw0rthy I 
| NEW HAZELTON ' 
Joe Hart1 Care 
Is now open.  Two doors  
D .  GLENNIE i f rom the  Un i ted  Church  in 
Prince Rupert Haze l ton  k ~ 
Meals  iit al l  hours  up- , to  
midn ight ,  Joe  Ham a good  
cook.  
Everyth ing  is new and wil l  
DR. R. C. "BAMFORD | always be clean. 
Store " ' A Restaurant Off ice -Over  the Drug 
SMITHERS;~'B. C. $ in connection with the 
IlHUillillllllitW~llllllUlllllWllll~lllllmlilllllllllllUlllIlillf~lmlllil~i 
II 
Hour~ a. m. to6p .  m, Even- 
ings by appolntxa~nt. 
~B~lllll~lllllllllmlllllilliUll~lliUlltllnllllilelllllllllEll~ 
B. C ,LAND SURV.EYOR ' 
' J .  Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed, . 
South Hazelton Hotel 
Is now open and doing business. A 
good cook is in charge• Try  a meal.= 
~Meals at all Hours 
i ,, HARVE' i: ~¢~ SMITHERS, B.C.  ! • Barrister and Solicitor: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ .~ . . . .  Notary.Publ i  c .L.- , 
Smithers - . B,C. 
• GOVERNMENT L IQuoR,  ACT " .... ' ' ~ ~ " ' • . . . .  ' 
'Notice. of Application fo r .  Beer 
f "Notice :is hereby gh'en that on the 
[iSth da3 (if May next  th'e undersigned 
Ilntends to 'apply to  the Liquor:Control' 
JBoard fo r  u license, in respect  o pre :  ' 
raises to be.known.as Hazelton HoteJ, -~ : 
situated in  the.  t0~'n  Of Hazelton in ..,i.; 
the  Province ,of Br i t i sh  Columbia,. Up. ' 
oil 'land described asLot"  ~1,' Hazelto~ i 
T0wnsite, according.'t0 map ~N0, 54~. ' 
deposited • in  the~..Prince Ruper t  Land .i 
Registry Office,~ Prince .Rupert, in the  ' :: 
Province ofBr it ish~o_lf imbia, . f0r th( .... 
sale of;beer~ bythe  .glass 10r by. the i " 
open. b6ttle for' consumption. ,on the i 
premises.'  ' . ~. ; .. - "  
• . . . , • , , . , .  . % . - . 
• Dated at Hazelton this 15th.day•Of, 
~pri l ,  1930. • ~ . . . : . . : , .  , 
• , " / i  ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from our o.wn.Fraser 
" :i; ii~!: i Sa?2ptp, lieam.fri\ ] Va  i~: fo  " • " ' :• 4i~44 "~•.:': is; / 1 rany  recipe, 
.... : :~: :  .... . . . . . . . .  •, : and,th~tLiSi::the mi lk  
::~:'/SPECIAL ~SCIIOOL": MEET ING ! 'i : yOU.  buy, hal . 
